
Trinity Farm New Student Shopping List

Phas�/ Styl�: To�: Bo�o�: Boot�: Accessorie�:
❏ Youth Dressage
❏ Adult Dressage
❏ Stadium Jumping
❏ Cross Country
❏ Youth Equitation
❏ Adult Equitation
❏ Youth Lead Line
❏ English Riding

Lessons

❏ Short Sleeved
❏ Long Sleeved
❏ Show shirt with ¼

zip/snaps at neckline in
breathable sport fabric
can be a sun-shirt

❏ Hunt seat show shirt
with collar. Snaps and
fun interior colors/
patterns- OK.
Outside plain white.

❏ Any color
❏ White
❏ Whatever fits

❏ Breeches
❏ Jodhpurs
❏ Breeches or jods in

youth size to go inside
of half chaps.

❏ Khaki
❏ White (full seat fabric:

black, white or grey.)
❏ Any color
❏ Sport fabric
❏ Show quality
❏ Economic options- OK

❏ Paddock Boots
❏ Half Chaps
❏ Tall Boots (field boots)
❏ Black
❏ Color
❏ Economic options- OK
❏ Whatever fits

Boots are safety equipment
they must fit at the time of
purchase. Do not buy boots to
“grow into”.

❏ Belt- Plain black
or with equestrian
embellishment.

❏ Belt- any color
❏ Medical armband
❏ XC watch
❏ Black gloves
❏ Colored gloves
❏ XC Vest-any color

Jacke�: Hea�:
❏ Hunt seat
❏ Dressage
❏ Navy
❏ Black
❏ 3 buttons
❏ 4 buttons
❏ Sport fabric
❏ Economic options- OK

A jacket should fit  well and not
be wrinkled, loose or too long.
You can take a jacket to a tailor
for a better fit.

❏ Helmet
❏ Dressage
❏ XC
❏ Hunt seat Eq.
❏ Schoolling
❏ Economic options- OK
❏ Black
❏ Any color
❏ Hair up (hairnet)
❏ Hair down (Braid)
❏ Sparkles - OK

A helmet is safety equipment it
must fit at the time of
purchase. Do not buy a helmet
to “grow into”.

When you go to try on items at the tack store be mindful of what you would normally wear to the barn. If you wear thick socks, breeches, medical
braces or supports, your hair up or anything else on a consistent basis, bring it with/ wear it you so you can get an accurate fit. Employees at tack
stores do not work on commision, they are there to help you. Please be respectful of their time. Feel free to txt or call me if you have questions.


